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RCAF PILOTS DOWN 35 HUNS
SET NE RECOR F, /Flier Pots Five In Dogfight

KILLS IN SINGLE DAY
MIDNIGHT SNACK

Fighters and Fighter-bombers Join In AIr

Battles to Smash Attempt by Luftwaffe

to Aid Rundstedt

SCORES QUICK
VICTORIES IN
SHORT SCRAP

SPITFIRE UNIT TOPS SCORE SHEET

Canadian fighters and fighter-bombers joined Allied
air forces fighting back against the mounting Luft
waffe support to Rundstedt's ground moves, and as the
fury. of the defence reached a climax on New Year's
Day pilots set a new RCAF record by clouting 35
Krauts over Belgium and Holland in the 24-hour
period. •
Two days before, F/LRichard W. Audet, Lethbridge,

Alta., had equalled the record individual bag of five in
a single day. He shot down three FW109s and two
Me109s in a matter of seconds over Osnabrucken.
Monday he counted two more. •
Top scoring wing in the Allied effort was aCanadian

Spitfire unit which brought down 24 Germans, had
three probables and seven damaged. The count was
record breaking, the previous one being held by the
same set of squadrons. '

First[Success Comes
WIth Record Bag

For Pilot

I

Dy F/L STAN HELLEUR
Hollnnd, Dee. 3IF/L DIck

Audet, the young Canadian vwbo
made lr war history In Spit
re over Germany by deatroyin
ve German lrcraft' In a mingle
dot:ht, failed to claim a ftth
kill at trst Interrogation.
It wasn't until he and hLs

squadron mates returned from
a subsequent milon and re
traced the battle Hun by Hun
that the 22year-old Lethbridge,
Atn.. pilot claimed " two Me1e0s
and three FWI90a destroyed."
It was all the more remarl

able in that lt was his frat suo
cs i the lr. He had no luck
at all on hla frat operational
tour from Enpllh bases.
Audet'a five-to-even minuteTr[VIES LSH. gr±a#stalagTe cempn«a «tort_ors/H' '[, iioheieeres?is9arind v,virotssvoe"sis.Gs-.°

Allied tr forcs was succeuful 1I l leadinp a section of the hipzh-
iii rriiin'to Grin @riii] iii' [scorinr "Grtrty ear"
@i 5in» is Fl NZ] }EN[TERS -=-T srues. ..enc@+.an«·Na!l nttcka were directed "IarEle " oft 12 Mes and Fa.
raingt HCAF lr!elds nd some/ 'The Canuckn were t 10,000
damare was cud, they filed, One of the most repeatd scenes In lr fore life ls the mldnlht nnack. Harl from home feet on aightin. Audet sald he
to prevent defensive opertlons] flord n nteudy tream of lnformal parties for these ICAF madlo mechs out In tho buh. closed on the trailing Hun air-
nnd bout 300 ortus were] Parshalling Yards, ow ncr rem±». /craft, an Me109, and opened reIp, ,1[nm l pf ta[l [y dmTte
In the lrbt dy» leadinr up) Supply Points Hit denectuon.

SE±-±%±F'RE±i A/V/M M:E R • TOUR VETERAN] :es ±me. •••• z..] «o er.a soo«on Icl:wen ecerves 1."% 12%."%2.:.:
eis CB° N Y L, RECEIVES DSO"s·:.orjarvi, ii is?i ±] 4tuons rrovtamnr__us Impetus, l 'e grs Isl o iv4cs, were mtg£

mechanical transport, 19 loeRCAF Bomber Group's Hall-]. round by the time Audet broke
motives, Ill railway car and/ faxes and Lancasters lashed] off that encounter and so he le
m'x armored vehlcle hnd been back t Rundstedt's current, around In what he described as
ll••lrO}'Cd or dnmnP•d. l ff I Ith R I • GI s I f B b Decorations go to Ten .. defensive clrcJi,._- rno.ldng ■urc

'F [counter-oTensive wi concen-l ,eCOn/tion ven to services Ol iom/er nobody roton hls tall and watt-
High corers on New Year's rated attacks at important rail, Fliers in Short inr tor another chance to attack.

Day wre rio G D Cameron.]And supply centres tcdinz the] Group Leader; wards to Personnel Av d it'came in the_ form t'a iyiso
Toronto, ot the Ham quadron. war List on whose tall he closed from
who dcrtroyed_three Me1i9, and, Germn advance, during the]'[n Various Commands 2o to 10o yards.
FL John Mackay, Covedle, past week. S/LJohn Wycliffe Perry, DFC,, Hls fre hlt the enemy cockpit
B.C, of the rame nqundron, who re heavies pounded the Knlk. pilot, hn« been warded nn mm.pnnd n Audet flew over the now
destroyed two Me109s nd a A rd f th dlte DSO downw ·d lldn J kit, hFW19o. Mckay's Inst two we}[Nord mrhlling yrd near wt ot e CB to A/V/M C. M. McEwen, MC, DFC and lat on completion ot two] wnra I In terry Kite 1e
nt down without n «hot. Rot+[Colone, marshnllin yards at/Dar, and AOC-In-C, HCAF Bomber Group, hs been announced tours of operations which he[looked down and nw the pilot
I h T I d rt th ti II In the New Yearn Honor List. A/V/M McE:w-cn recclvCB cnrrled out with •kilt nnd deter- alUmJ>cd • o\'er the control -dived into the round when rotsuot, a symt eie ol re- mination, it ls announced in column, the cockpit enveloped in

chscd. [finery at Scholden-Euer, ran/hlphest honor among the mny Canadian airmen whose service fort list of award to Canadian lame.
Othercorers in the name winn workshops t Oplanden nd the/have been recognised.' fler In the " London Gazette" Vletim No. 3 went down ec-

wcro SIL OCJ1n Dover. DFC nnd communlcnUona ccntn, of The OBE hll!I been nwnrdcd to FlGHTERs w IN Other Jmmrdlnte nw:ird, '1n ond., lntt,r, althoui;h Audet Isn't
Bar, Toronto, 1±; F/O Dean[st VIth. /G/C W. H. McBrien W/C Mf. the list re the DFC to Fioraure hls solitary brief burst of
KcMly. Peterborough, Ont, );/ ,, Brown, W/C K. L B. Hodson] Aurele Mederie Sauve, Hufj re hit home. Hut he_nd some
F'/L B. Hanks, Toronto,1; Fil, Toppin; off the week's record/ Que., rear-runner, for hla vijj'[o! hls mates observed the Ger
i ii·ii±±». ± "Ti.ii;/a» + ,y. cc«get e../a4 wcu u.so». []R B/[[[ES/,±iii.i±git;Je; .±.±wE±±± _;n±.r
Ont., I; F/L Bnsll Doak,pronred ttack on Nurember/ S/L F W, Stanley, F/LI O. hlsalrcraft; the DFC to F/rand the pllot attempt unsue-
Cowansville, Que. 1; F/O Vick[and Ludwimhfen, Tuesday/Camden, F/L I W. Cantelon,] Hobert Edward Joseph Fi-.[fully to bale out. The para-
Smith, Toronto, 1: F/O I C.+night. F/L V. H. Perry nd F/L H. C.A , - erld, alr-runner, and the Cdq] Chute hd opened premnturely
Le. Ottawa, i: F/o church.] Nuremberr presented a re-[Philip each receive the MDE. [Spitfires, Tempests Takel(tyinr) to F/s Jickan Chari[}d curht In the cockpit. _The
Peterboro, 1: P/OD. M. Hort[orta display on the rround] The BE! roe to F/S S. A] Mc f Hy [Cook«e, pilot [Canadians aw the nlrcraft Io
burr:h,Carnduf, Sak.. 1: F/L] th Ir th ur rdlt [McKenzle, F/S C. W. Scott, st leasure ol [un Thero are alx _non-immedla[?ralht Into the r:round.Donnld Gordon, Vancouver, }./rather nn In he alr accor alnr] l% iR -] P +pg ii th Ii Looking around, Audet aw
F'O Smith, An'•••ter. Ont..' 1:. to P/O Jame■ For.nrly, Mone- B. W. Nlckoluon, S"L A. J. i OtS ,• ....., n 10 •t•• They have been ""10 R. c M ,._• k

"M' !' awarded to /L Geore Henry • Iraclen. Lako-
F/L N. Keene, Whlte Lake, BC,/ton, ND, while his mate, F/O)Genereux and Bt. N. J. Turn-l Hayty, Toronto;'S/L Jj, eld, Ont, hard on the tall ot a
1: F/L D. TIerL. Toronto, 2. [Jack Hendren, Saskatoon./bull. Ha'land.-Fiers_ot the Cana-I Roberta Cowan, Grand p{''/'20 with another 190 on Mc-

(Continued on page 6, cot 1 (Continued on page 6, col. 4) F/L H. BS. Lewls, F/L E G.dlan Spltfre, Grizzly Bear.{BC; F/L David Esplin Forry?'[Vacken's tall. So he went after
cork and F/LR. .Smiu eaei]Faison in@ cartyou squadrons/ionireai: iii, join puikG(""I.,",_P;Py"r. closed in
have been n)"'nrded the AFC. and. ~nndlan Tem~cat pllola,IHopltlne, Omn,r'evlllc. OnL; P/O ""mme..l:in•ma~; .t,j~".,r:' 01~nd

B • • h M • p · Rcclplcnta of the nbovc nwuaa deStrcyed atx l>lcllfJ• nm, nttnck on Cologne. Cooke nlncc, th f I n~ritisl lagazine 'resents { is iii ·srisi ors»-]%z2%.%..3',2%2%%%7" "[pg@jjj jigriijjtjj, Sy ""Z_rant » ea
[man4s. FiLcris Fox, Gip, ot [},R{a, na_ Fro Sydney\turd." e ±aid. "

St f C d. Fl. . . High nwnrds oi.o hove been F'nlcorv,qundron flight commnn: Q C • Sa.n Frnncl•co. (Oontlnucd on PO/JO o. col. 15)Of O] ,anatlIan IefShi i@r, er«cs +iii sefi±, ii±yr, it@icier! •
riv.vs «ms: ±±l»±. .G@ i m±. [Sund ·h d F; ih; E
[iii j± Fi @. ui;lieu@@ ii:ii;@»; Infer4an 'IghS .nemy
Sgt. D. R. Grerory the BEX Three other kIlla were efTecte '

+pear? serge ygrngv,±? {9,2._1![±@,i ·@ ii 7E].gs om· 4mat oar "\[J..B Te : D, ·y
or is won jg @@ns an for we drif icy, tgai:per] ' !2"r las4 '- OG' e0mh7 If 'afwar tront» by Canadian alrmcn/quadronot the ici. hi}]F Haunr each recelv the] fro Grizzly Der _members] ]S5S
and airwomen, the current u/bv April 19 had transported on, AFC. each picked oft one, F/L E G
of the British avitlon mnrazinel mllllon pounds of vltl supplies. The Kin'a Commendation Ireland, Toronto, nhootin one
" The Aeroplnne " will be ol The reader travels wIth/toes to F/O W. G Campbell/into the round from a low] Two Naz! mubmarines, travelling within 70 yards ot each
pecl! Interest to all HCAFlCannda's airmen from_the _Alu.F/O W._E Bristow, ?/O J8./altitude; F/L I M. Cook,+ other, were sighted and attncked nt night recently by a Coastal
peronne. tans to Europe, the Medlterr.+'Iler. F/L H. L d'Eon, FL[Boston, Ont, b!osted one off th Command Sunderland. F/O JC, corr '

The 1sue tells In ntory and/nan, and the Fir Eat. Fenture/I H. Kelsey, FL D.'H Goodlet.qtalls ot four Lrhtninrs; and 1d th 1ly Cann ' ·. Iey, Hamilton, th!rd pilot,
picture the part played by/«tortes rive aome idea ot th[P/OC. E Luke and P/O J. C.[F/O "Mc" Grahm, Dutt,, ". 1e only 1dlan in the crew, was credited with having
Canndlans In the alr wnr.[dlTcultls which have been met/Hurtubise. [Ont, bounced one auccenstunj,1 cored repeated machine-pun h!ts against both enemy targets.
Special emphnls has been piven/ nnd overcome, sch n the win.q More thn 200 off!cer nd from 0000 feet. The ctlon took plee one
to the BCATP which mad ter cold of Candna' north coun-/nlrmen, and two ofllcers of the The jet job was damed tv/nlzht when the flyin boat had violent evasive action and flew
Cannda the atrdrome of demo/try, which had to be conquered RCAF Women'a Dlvton,/twe Cartbou qundron men. FL[most completed a routine nnt-[throuzh the flak to dro] den
cry; th_norce of a teadylv men and thelr mnchinen. [rcelve Mentions In Despatches,HM. A Perkins. Me!tort_ Sal..[b ptrol. The moment the two[chrres ns he pane« .{$,
flow of rkdlled lr crew which/ Hile the torv of the Dom!-[Thelr names rppear on page 2/and F/O Len WHlon, Toronto.[U-boats were detected and thelr[sub's conninr tower nt lo '']
has been moving to every warl1ton's nlr effort Is being told1 Amon the offer Ited in t+[In_the Aachen nrn. [oosltlon Hum'nnted tv tars[An immediate m,,""
theatre. [eons!drnhle mace hs teen] d » FL John A Mnllov, Ottnw[both bmrines opened fro[attack was then ,, ·Kun

Another outstanding artic![ietd o pernonnlttts. Ti&,,[econd supplement to the London]rne;t _nflot down+d M+1[with e'@ht «tr·ms of red, ren[aka/nt tho cc6}j ,'Pd out
outline the work of the RCAFl,re 1lated the names of Can.Gazette re the followinr: [tter a low level chnne_monr]«nd v'low trcr. I The lrcraft w. ,,
Bomber Group nnd the rt I'/+ins who hove earned th] Alr Commodore E E Mldd'e/he tr torr F/I, J W Ger-] Int·n@ fak was thrown up at[two FAF an+ }, d nd
has playd In the lr offenslv[ontatlon which the Rcp]ton. CHF: G/C J G Ir+tr [t«nd. F'hmont. not, na r [h» oe-'n rn both U-boat«[members were 'NF crew
agntnnt the Hun. Th rnlend '' ,a /OF; G/CCL Trcr' OPE'n L Prle, Moor'm, Rk[corblnd thlr k-rk. [tropplmy n, won'ed whtlo
nchlvementn of the Domitnlon'/nJoys throurhout the freely/d J. M Fnntone, rr;; rt [»'» nving Tempests hred] H+vln lctd the nrest\tr,'''' Corey acted o
ft,zhter units also Is lven./world. Foremost amon them I/. • McClellan MBF:_and[d«tructlon oft another GermnlU-bont n the f'rt tret for[vii, ','BF during the f±ht
Another tory tells of the the late F/L D. E HoreI, VC.[FItUO MI. A. Spinney, MBE [plane. 'attne', the RAF cnptnln took[the nub, t put up against
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Revue de P'An Dernier
a l'Aviation Canadienne

DISCIPS ARE HUMAN

par lo erent
MAURICE LACOURCIEIE

pendant I'anne 1944 pour volr
que len Canadien-frncals ont
merit¢ do concretes reconnnla
Mance+, Duns la lite oflclelle de
ln Gazette de Londre, on ne
compte pa moins de 10 vla
tors candiens-francal qul
furent dcores: oflclera et autres
grad. On pour1alt pnrler de
deux quebccquois partlcullere
ment honors: le chef d'esca
drllle Albert Houle, DFC, vec
rfe, cl-devant commandant
de l'ecndrille de Sp/tfre dite
"CIty 6t Windsor ": le 1leuten
ant de action Yvon Cot¢, DFC.
vcc nrrafe, Jadis commandant
de section i la fameune esca
dllle " des Alouetts ": le chef
d'escadrille Guy Plamondon, un
plonnler Canndien du lancement
den fuses aerlennes, commn
dant sympnthlque d'une esca
drille de la RAF, qul l'on de
rornnlt eralement l'arafe ii une
DFC blen mer!tee. •

L'Aviation Candlenne en
renerl, et les Candlens d
lanrue frncaise dans celle-ci,
ont toutcs les r1sons au mond
d'etro fern de leurs accomplite
ments, de leur rallations pen
dant l'anne qui vtent de cc
terminer. AA nos eocndrlls par
eme par toun no com
mandements, et affect'es soit au
bombardment, ou l chne
ou l reconnance, mm

la defense ctire, II convlent
el de rendre hommae pour le
mervellleux travail accompli na
sein de l'aviation interallle.
Nous Canndlens ommes fers

du record tablt par notre nvln
tion: ct pulque laurore dun
nouvl nn est bien epoque ou
on e penche ur le pame, rap
pelons-nous le premler appel aux
rmes du CAHC nu debut de la Je m'arr'te, de peur quo cette
ruerre. Un petit corps nlora di, enumeration ne dpasse leas
peine quelquea milliera d'hom- cadre de cct nrtlcle: en eet
mes, ce ervice n'eut qu' ouvrli lea DFM, 1es DFC, DEM et men
es portes nu recrutement pour/ tlons de depches accord&es naux
e decupler, en quelques ann&es, nvinteurs de langue francalse du
SI bien que l'annee revolue n vu, CARC ne we comptent plus: et al
du Cnnndlcns, portllnt !'uni- c'ul Ill un crlterc do vo.lllancc ct ARMy
forme bleu, ct trement de temerit, nous pouvone dlro
l'epaule le "Cannda " ous que les notres ont " blen mrt
l'ale brode, trvers le monde,/de leur patrle ",'
dans le cil d'Allemngne mena- Chiteufort de aviateurs
cants, nu-desus des mers por- canadlens-francais, l'escadrille
teurs de grenades redoutables, " des Alouettens" a continue,
patroutllant les cotes et recon- cette nnnee, ma plorieuse tradl- .
naissant les objectufs derriere/ tion. Ievenue d'Afrique avec une) The AOC of a RAF group pre-l Mosquitos of RAF Cotal
le, 111,ncs cnnc1111co, lls onl po,:,. reputntlon tlcJn cnvloble, cue n'a acntcd wing■ lo lt Canadian B b G p M h t CommllJld, attnclung cocmy
tout ·out«nu ii4i do c@ts4ass cr @outer s utrc+firms, oiferro «t a, ceremony! om7? er fOLi afC} 'eS ',O/mu er us orvan co«rt
aeronautique. Et parm! lesde lolre dcpuls ea " converton "/recently held in southern Eng-I recentuy, left two mercnantmen
avlnllons nlllccs, noire pQl·o n nu vol dca qundrlmolcur11. Suo- lnnd. The Army men llre mem- M k s d A • on nrc, one sinking by tnc ■tern.
tat@rs con@riv«tu@@, @@ iu; [<cssemsnt'<orang@ gr is][pro gr ue ncir ur _or@r@-l [arl eCon [n/]IVefSQrVI"4,gs«a yr.ye1ipso@»
ne sest pas content¢ du plan, commandants d'cadre Baxter/ tlon Post and represent one of of Melu» and FW1o tgnteras.
d'entrunement du common-I Ficher, DFC, Hoy McLernon, the strangest examples of inter- t least one enemy tgher was
wealth britannlque, Il a four DFC, Jos Lecomte, DFC men- [aervice co-operation In thla war. aestroyed. The Mossies were
I'lite de a jeunease a la lor-ltuonn+ dans les dpechs (ces] Hut there ls nothing strange Nearly 1,000 RCAF lrmen and airwomen marched Sunday /outnumbered.
ieuse et ditncile tiche· de Ia]deux derniers mintennt cap-/about their efflclent training, through the streets of nncient York to mark the second anntver- Hit both above and below
" victoire pr puisnnco aeri-lltninrn de roupe) et Hurly;which ft them to serve a N' sary of the existence of RCAF Bomber Group s a Canadian unit the waterline on one hip were
enne " dont parte le major de]Charles Icdoux, notre escadrineHlyinr eyes of the artillery. Thetr] of Bomber Command.,4cored' by F/O N. Bmtth,
Seversky. n'a pas vole a reputation. Les observntlon patrols are carried a the marchers passed pipe, who ald, "As we
H'sumer le role de l'aviation records du troupe de bombard.pout In Auter. Thelr squadron /through the city the Canadian/C RCAF Bomber Group;A/V/MI came away both hips ere on

dans le concert des " operations ment sont la pour prouver a adjutnnt ls a fipht lieutenant in ensign and the RCAF ensign1A. P. M. Sander, CB, CBE, re-lire, with one blazing well.
combinees " n'st pas une tachelupremntle quant Il 'est pl de/the RCAF and their command-[dew over the Mansion House,/presenting Atr Chlet Marohl rnen we saw the Iv/s coming
facile: nurtout lorquo Ion et raner le trophee mensuet/ Ing otllcer la a major In the/seat of the Lord Mayor. The[Ir Arthur T. Harris, HCD, ODE, trom tho south and we went for
port, de pr unc legitime terte d'cflcacite, Canadian Army. The RAF la[service marking the anniversary/AFC. AIr Commodores C. R;them. My navigator saw one
de on service, a li partialite.] cet hommare seralt certs j,_ /Providing the actual training. [was held in hintorie Yor[(8lemon, CBE, Belleville, Ont, H.[enemy machine crash in
Mais dune choe cpendant ll ;; " :s l [Minter. (E MfcBurney, Ottawa, senior ir/ flames."
taut conventr: queris ia pre[,"?"%")"," o ol'alt no·l for tho rt time the servtee[at oteer gt tus Canadian] Another canadlan, Po G
maration aeriennie. rivisio[P"!g memrg_ ?},,2SU"[DISNEY'S DOPEY LOGS las conducted enurely By/Gr9up J. G. Bryn, sanaton]syens, 1achis, @se, said, "i
-somme tout de tacon Esiiraie]}/',, "P, "T!%}"2;", I ' [irseymen not_ attached o tu[an4 Vietor4,_and_J. L Hurly.4wet in iier b i@vi and tue

Ernie rssiiis s inn1{ }, ."{{Ga ] MILEAGE IN HALIFAX[iier. Gic G., o. tug-[ga+; ,gc E c., No»i4_i iii@ our roke say
eut ete cent fois plus prlleuset ~, Io1 bourne, Aurora, Ont, seniorl 'oronto, director of medical ser-land I found I ws amopy t tho
inon imposstble. "est donc Ali dltfleil d'estimer le nombreou] [Protestant chaplain HCAF over.[vices, HCAF overseas, and B/L]jg attackiny j ""
ue, pendant la ioiti& de l'an,/Ha repartition. Au cour de mg]. Doll rpl!ea ot Walt_pluney's[cg, and S/L S. iacLn]tarry Knight. innipcc, ADC] cannon "", {" ", (do
de concert avec la HAE TUSA tournees ccpndant,_que de tols/renowned Dopey, Pio L J[6elated. /to_AV/ ic±wen. [', i natl@
et ls tores «rises naioni,/·i. rgncontri des pities/awe's mas6t ofiho yams amen re iora Mayor ot_York at-; fo iizs_ oi p»a4 9elie a", {{"<;[,""2%",
t(rancalse, belre, polonaise Pomme le lieutenants de action\has more than 1.000 flying hours]tended tho servico and In keep.[Ight of _WAAF's and Candlanl,:i
incorporen dnns lvtnti4,/Cleo Gnuthier, qul revenntt de/to hla credit and nine trips over[inz with tradition he wna mt]atrmen from two HAF groups
ulliec, le CAI' n puvperi jVdenu nya_dcux tour d'oprn-enemy territory. Constant com-lt tho preat Wst door of the[also participated in the annlver
ucccs du dtarquement. pui de]UP t pre avolr abattu clnq/panlon of th Kitchener p!lot[Minster by G/C Liphtbourne.[aary parade and service. _At the
la pouse terrestre. Dans , avluns Japonls, dont trols throughout hls training. DopeylThe doors only are opened tor[service Flt/o Luhbel Mutch,
seconde mottle de lanne, ,,,.[homolorues. Louls Geoffrion,[now occuples a commanding]the King, tho Archbishop, and[eIna, former Metropolitan
bardlera lourd, ch+seurs lane. pllote de chse rovenant, poltlon bovo tho rad1o In Cae'sl±tato 6lons. [Opera Singer, sang "kejolce
fusee ct bombardiers de chnnnd'Erype avec le relt d'une HCAF Hallfax. The parade was led by G/c[Greatly" from Handel's
aul blen qu'hydrvions &i {antntlque cnrrire. Recently the parachute sec-[H. H. C Rutledge, Ottawa nd/fesslh.
aeronefa de reconnalssncc] Jc me prmets de rappeler 1[1on of Bever Base mde]1nntpez, nd was orantsed by] One squadron of _the_parade] The drama roup of the
amain», ·it sssr& i our-(su.nor coin@sun he G[Ye _art&. comfit@lii d ii6nssoiii.G«er-[aide@erise ii si" wirc@]!$;h;_,,,]"%,SE}?";;%,'
·sje &spyreniir mas. [jaw«ti«is man» pis, goisii»l"?";", "!',,er,pi wlio. of. [{}%z"@"},.Perm spurt[ii.pdGr, ii,Fii,
II ne m'ppnrttent pas lei d'er-lturent tres mintmcs ! Ion con-], out e Terries will have] March Past ' '. IcCarthy, Hal!far.[dvan, Sask. Red theli

pllquer leurs roles deja connus, [sld¢re notre immense efo," long time fguring tt out," say] [NS, senior HC chaplain, RCAFl 1ax, presented 1ent
inal» de is oilier. iii[iii± cc quiprcs 4tsar.[ crew mis Foo4ng tu, grvtcs the/[ovcress., ind sij Gris j&-[";; {{cg,SP"4!
pvuique Je m'adrense el aux] pendnnt Vann&e, nous lei a-l [parade,_led by the band trm Jerald, Antigonlah, N.S, om\cl-]termance met with co+ii],{'{{
Candiens de lnue francalse en]luons. qu'Ila olent prisonnler[noms, et des centalnea d'autres/HCAF Bamber Group HQ under[ated. success for nn amateur k
particuller, J'aimerals l rappeler[mnquants ou tue, ll ont faj /hnab!tent dans nos caura. W/O C. O. Hunt, Toronto,mar- nlht, and will be repeated at
notre contribution enrale ct; un sacrifce dont nous devons Tout ucces guerrier so payye/ched past the steps of the WESTERNERS SCREENED other tattons In the Group
effort total. SIl est vrai de dire/nous Inspirer. Je ruts aur que/Par lo acrifce et par le sang! /Manston_House, where_AIr Mar-] St, G MIlls or
que, caut 4ans une escadrille de]c'st l4 in utre de leurs con-[M/s dans raviatun canadlenre,[mhi_1, • treadner, CB, DSC.] Te western members ot thelntol »"[,{{ TR" ,,}?",,P;
bombardment. nous ommes en] tribution ct non la moindre./V'lite_ do la Jeunee canadlenn1AOC-In-C, RCAF overas, took[pion squadron, F/L D. C. Hen-'interpretation 6f "[{{{]{
minorit, MI faut a)outer que]Deux nom ici me viennent a /des deux lanues n'hite_pa[the salute whtle Group bomberslpfckaon, Winnipeg, and F/Oleneral. He was also roducer
partout allleurs nous avons p-[memo!re,_parce que celebres: i«[quant II s'agit de l'surer. Nu[few overhead• [L R. Watson, Calgary, pilot_nndlot the l LAC Hnl6n ji1
port notre contribution. [comminndint d'ercadre Jean-(n'avons pas htt durant lannee] WIth AIr· Marsh! Breadner[bomb-aimer respectively, have[oikK'-{jed the part of

Les atatlstlqus nur I'effort,Poul Delores, heros de lqul sacheve: et durant la nou-/were Harold C. DeBurgh, Lord{completed a tour on litares. [gendarme.
aerlen du Canada francal ne Batlle de Grande-Bretane, tu velle, que nous esperons tre la)Mayor of York; J. H. Kaye,
sont pas compllcs, mls je suls en Afrique: le commandant d'ea.dernlro de uerre, nous con-/her1ft; AIV/M C. M. McEwen,
ar qu'ells nous teraieni hon-[cadre Georcs Hoy, DFC. disparu[tInuerons resolument. /CB, MC, DFC and Har, AOC-In] 3££83$?

ncur. JI aumt de p:ircourlr In ~n condulsnnt nu Ccu eon ceca.- ----------~~~~---_-_-_-_"_-_-_----------- ,~z~·'-'1:-~i-·;:;jf;'<:~
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TYPES
TAKE WINGS

Here Las photographlc evidence that dlselps have heart.
At the ROAF Overeas HI.Q. Christms party for English
klddles, W/O R. R. Campbell, Vancouver, 8.W.o., and
F/O I. Talbot, Nelson, I.C., tatlon disciplinarian, re
having themselves n time. The youngsters eem bit
doubtful bout the proceeding, but candy and the rrival

of Banta Claus brightened the scene.
(0tau1OuPotorr.)

MOSSIES FIRE
HUN SHIPPING

GROUP DRAMA CLUB

STAGES FIRST NIGHT

Takes Vital Supplies to Fighting Men on
Pinlebu Section of Far East Front

Burma.The first HCAF quadron to fly over Burm carried
out Its frat operations recently, flying morning and afternoon
sort!es. The Canadians crossed the Chindwtn to deliver 75 tons
ot food, petrol, ammun!tton and other supplles to fghtin troops
Ln the vicinity ot Pinlebu. '
Canadians ln HF gqudromg]

have been flying in Burma and.crew came from RCAF Trans
India since the beginning of the port • Commnd nqundrons In
war. But thl was the frat, Canada. ,
operatlon In this theatre by an Competition an keon for the
all-Canadian squadron with distinction of takin part In
Canadian round crew. The the frt operation, though nil
squadron ls ono of the two,the men were weary after the
Dakota Transport unlta which move from India. Most ha
arrived at It's alreld here after ·atcn nothing but emergency
n 13-hour flight from a stat!on In rations for two days, nnd all
India where air crews hd had spent the frst nlrht either
received their nal training. in their aircraft or in the open

inlde n circle of bonfrcs.
Early Start Amon those who flew on the

operation were FO Duncan
Ground crew, most of whom/facKinnon, Copper CHIT, Ont,

had not slept for two nlrhts(/o Ke Ramsay, Ste. Anne De
started to work t frat lihtnellevue, Que., W/O Ed
and hnd thelr aircraft ready tor'Iiams, Grdeh Head, Sak,
the morninr takeoff. F/O A E Lonsdale, Ottawn.
S/L R. J. Clement, WInn!pe. F/O D. C. HIII, Charlton, Ont.,

led the squadron on the frt F/O B. West, Hein, FL I. C.
mission. Among hl crew were Duncan, Toronto, F/O Walter
F/O Don Clarke, Powell River,/Kennedy, Trout' Creek, Ont.
B.C., and F/O Dave Ronald, F/O IIII Fodera, Norwood
Vancouver. Clement and/!fan, F/O G. , LIneham.
Ronald, Itke manv member of[Oktoka, Alt, F/O Fred Brynnt,
tho squadron, formerly flew'Seattle, Wash. F/L J. W
Bollngbroltu on tho Co.Dlldlo.n Myer,, lOnt;11lon nnd Vnn-1
Went Cot. Other lr crews/couver, and F/ PIH! Tor,
nnd nlmont Ht tho round Halifax.

~ -- '. .
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HOME, SWEET HOME RAF ARTIST
EARNS HONOR

Never In hls hockey career, nays F/O Dou Hose, WInnlpeg,
were there moments as exciting as those he experienced In a
recent bomb!n rald. Rose, n former star defencemn on the
fmd Winn!per; Monrch juntor hockey club, was piloting his
RAF Lancaster at 5,000 fet one trip when all four motors died
out owing to Ice forming. At 800 feet hls quick use of the
"hot lr" SOS trentment revived hls stricken craft in time
to return to base.

• • •
Once npain tho end loomed for him on n trip over Deren

when another Lane npprouched head-on, but he dived under
neath It. Hose radunted from the Monarchs to Harrinay
Haer In the Enllsh learue nnd Joined the AF t tho
outbreak of the war. Hie trained In Canad and finished n
tour on Hurricane, then transferred to bombers.

•
The McMorran brothers, of Kamp!oops, B.C., re a pair oft

Lancaster pilots who are a shining example of brotherly love,
or dolng things In palra, They enllted in Vancouver together
nd a case ot mumps separated their Canadian training, but
on rrival In England they teamed up again, They now nerve
Ln the same squadron, fly to the same targets, shre the same
quarters and o on leave together.

t t •
G. M., the elder one, La 28 nd has two other Canucks In

hts crew, F/O HI. E. Hansen, Yorton, Sak., nd F/OT. T.
Turner, Vnncouver. Hl brother, A. E., lohs Canadian
nnvgator In hLs rw, I/L I A. WIIllamson, of Toronto.

• • •
P/O L Champion, a rear-runner In a Lancaster squadron,

9ports n DFM, awrded him tor evading a Hun fighter's forty
minute effort to demolish his crippled bomber, Champ!on
spotted four fighters approaching during a daylight nortle
nrainst n flying bomb slte over France. At 600 yards they
were found to be Jerry.

• • •
Champion's turret was hatterd nfter the first nttack,

but he coolly told hls kipper the location of the fhters
over the Intercom They managed to run the gauntlet until
the fighter wound up without fuel nnd nmmo, That was
th hlphllrht of hl tour, which l« romplete.

t • •
F/O T, O, P. Brown, Toronto, had to turn In some fancy

navigating when hls Instruments froze up on long trip to
Munich. He used dead reckoning to turn the trick. In 1 trips
his Lane hs been ched by a niphtfrhter and holed once by
flak over Hamburg.

• • •
Another clever niatin effort was made by F/0 E. G.
emark, Windsor, Ont, who brouht n crippled Lnnc homo
nicely nfter It was nhot up over Dusseldorf. The fighters'
»hells knocked out two nines nnd spolled the electrical
nav aids, but Semrk solved tho problem by brininr the
limpin craft home to nn emergency field.. . . ,..,,
F/O Stewart Hoard's head seemed to have been a personl

target of the ack ack gunners nt Munich when a large chunk
Just missed hls hend by Inches. The Cnmpbellford, Ont., man
was no busy during the do tht lt wnsn't until he returned to
base that he found out how lucky he war.

t *
F/0 L.G. Hahn, Montreal, n mld-upper unnr on a famous

bomber squadron formed in the lawt war, ls flyin with a
determined nlr-bomber. In one do nuinst n flying bomb
wlte mole obscured the tart xo badly that second run
on the tnrret was mde. The wolltary taret hls craft
presented found the German batteries throwing the book
nt them. Flak dld hit them, but not dnrerously. Sneaking
up from behind, n fighter closed to 700 yrds, but by n
wereamln dive they evaded the Nazi. Hahn flies with two
other Montrealer, F/O AI Foreman, former Canadian
nnd Empire liphtwipht boxlnr champion, nd F/0 J. I.
Laroux.

t •
Three years no F/O E. G. J WII«on, Toronto, was turned

down for air crew on account of his are, but after a mpell as
dmin officer nt 2 ITS, Reina, he finally pot a crack at air crew
and to-day reflects on quite a substantial contribution to the
wr effort. Now 37 yers old, he hs 20 op trips against mny
hot Jerry targets n an air-bomber with n crack Lanc squadron.

Over Munlch n nlphtfihter caught hl craft on It
bombing run, but evnslve ctlon worked, Ion pot hls
load way ns they levelled out. At 200 yards range n
Me10 bit the dust over Darmstadt and Itson pain ws
able to pet hls cookie way. One of their hottest moments
w when they pot caurht In the cross-fire of n Naz! fighter
nd n Lnester. Hls rear-gunner pot wounded nd the
fr control In th tall turret was ruined.

t

Oddentification

¥
t

Go slow you hasty ones; 'tis not a Hun.
Look closer, note the lines; put down that gun.
Make your salute instead to Spitfire's beauty
nd praise the ''mods'' that lead to higher duty.

[Aeroplane

. .

Dear me! Home was never ILke thla. Engaged In unusual task nre LACs G. M. Donaldson,
Quebec; a. P. Hobert, Sllver Plains, Man.; L. J. Macdonald, Green Valley, Que., They should

make someone n good wife. (oet! R0ArPerrs

RCAF Men of the Year

F/L A. George Broomfield
Becomes Member

OF RCA

Holland.Work, completed
urin; his npnre time while

serving oversean with tho
{CAF hve earned election to
nemberhtp In the Hoyal
Canadian Academy for I/L A
Jore Broomteld. The 27.
year-old Toronto nrtlat la
·quipmnent offcer with a mobile
Typhoon nlrfeld here.
Several oils, completed while
roomfeld was ervin In New
oundland, were exhibited by
.he Academy during the past
venr. One of hin better-known
·anvnses, "Hear - Gunner,"
nde n yenr's tour of the
orinion under the sponsor;
1hip of the Academy.
"It ws nn utter surprise to

ne," he rald of hl election.
'You feel forgotten out here,
ou know."

.#..". "c.:
Painters' nd Etchers' Society,
'he Graphic Ara Socletv. nnd
'he Ontario Soclety of Artit.

[ Demon Squadron [

1. S/L Wally McLeod, DSO, DFC and Bar, Ferrin, now
reported mlsIng, wa top ncorinCanadian Spitfire nce with 21
confirmed enemy ircraft destroyed.

2. W/C Johnny Johnston, DSO and two Bar, DFC and Bar,
DFC (USA), RAF, tlI leads a top-fl4ht Canadlan fighter
win. HIphest coring Allied firhter pilot, he parked the sum
mer weeps of an RCAF fighter wing personally.

3, W/C Dal Russel, DSO, DFC and Bar, Westmount, Que.,
leader of another Canadian Spitfire wing In the air, sparked
his wing to record breaking achievements durin; coring'
splurges In the summer months after D-Day.

4. AIr Marshal L S. Breadner, CB, DSC, took over an AOC
In-C RCAF Overseas nt thebeginningoaf the year and led it to
tts renatest year since its formation.

5. W/C WIIIIam Swetman, DSO, DFC, Kapuskasln, Ont.,
youthful lender of the Thunderb!rd squndron, was one of the
outstanding; operational frures In HCA! Bomber Group during;
the year.

6. W/C Lloyd V. Chadburn, DSO nd Bar, DFC, kIlIed in a
flying accident over the Normandy beachhead, ws a leading
fure In RCAF fphtor circles and had 14 destroyed to h!s credit
at the time of his death. •

7. W/C Gore Keefer, DSO, DFC nd Bar, Charlottetown,
P.EI.. parked a RCAF phter win durinr; the early months
of the invasion.

8. AIr Commodore Ross, GC, OBE, Toronto and WInn!pez.
former CO of the Iarest RCAF bomber base In Britain, was
warded the Gcore Crss for his daring reseu of crew mem
bera of a burin Alouette squadron aircraft in June.

, W/C Huh Godefroy, DSO, DFC and Ear, Toronto,
earned the DSO as leader of an RCAF Spitfire win.

10. W/C R W. McNaIr, DSO, DFC nd two Bars, North
Battleford, Sak., one t Canada's hlphest coting fighter pilot
with 17 destroyed, relinquished command o a huh coring
RCAF Splttire win. •

11. S/L Ross Gray, Edmonton, outstanding pilot of the City of
Edmonton Squadron, who damaged 13 and destroyed 1I German
aircraft on the round during a fve-day period; W/C Anthony
Barker, DFC, Enrllsh-born member of the HCAF, who led the
City of Edmonton squadron brllintly before turning it over
to W/C Bannock; W/C Ruell Bannock, DFC and Bar, Toronto,
nlzhtfipzhter ace, who hot down the highest total of fyin
bombs of all HCAF pIlot.

12. F/O John Todd Catne, DFC and Bar, Edmonton, top
man with the City of Edmonton squadron during their coring
mplures In the first fewmonths of the year.

13. G/C AIan Frederick Avant, DSO, DFC, Huhton, Sask..
youngest roup captain in the RCAFat the ae of 22, took over
command of a heavy conversion unit In FCAF Bomber Group,

14. Air Commodore JohnnyFauquler, DSO nd Bar, DFC,
Montreal, became ch!et lr staff officer at RCAF Bomber Group
fter completing brilllnt tour. Popularly known s " Kinof
the Pathfinders," he was one of the first Mters of Ceremonies
In Bomber Command.

15. S/L Albert Houle, DFC and Bar, Massey, Ont., led the
fine work of the City of Windsor squadron in the fighting over
the Anz'o beachhead earlier in the year.

16. F/OK. O. Moore, DSO, North Battleford, Sask., kipper
of a Costa! Commnd Liberator, destroyed two U-boats within
22 minutes on D-Day.

17. S/L Charles Scherf, DSO, DFC and Bar, RAAF, led the
City of Edmonton squadron scoring with 143 destroyed, many
counted on holiday trips tter he had completed his tour with
the quadron.

18. F/L David Ernest Hornell, VC, MImtco, Ont, awarded
the hiphet British Empire decoration posthumously tor hLs
work as captain of a crew which destroyed a U-boat In the
Atlantic. •

19. F/S Pete Enzbrecht, CGM, Whitewater, Man., mid-upper
runner In a Tier quadron lrcraft, on three separate occasions
destroyed two taz! lrcratt, the tnal palr 36 hours after
recelvin the CGM trom KIng George VI

Some fellows have had It
rouzh over here, but our
photozrapher, Bob MfcDrlde, of

RCAF Dlsclp WAS roronto, rcolly cnllcd for the
cryin;; towel when he rot as far

U S MARINE TYPE on tho whnrr at the Rcpalrln.•
tion Centre before he found out

• • his posting was a bi mistake.
As with many of the .other

hen It come to dintinctlon squadrons, the Demonn re In
for beln the typical nereant-,the proce of changln
major type, W/O Ted Huestis, peronnel. K. C. WIlson, of
of Toronto, rates mention., Perth, Ont, las the popular new
Now, at the ripe service ate or wInco taking over from W/C
8, the pudy disclp sports u H. A.Ahman, oft Halifax,whola
row of ribbons and na military oin on a well-earned spot of
record which commands the leave.
respect of lr crew nd erka] Another new addltlon la G. T,
attke t the operational bane o!'gutherland. of Toronto. who
the Moose and Ghost quad·His come from BomberGroup
rons. to replace Roy Lem, Edmon-
Ted flrst felt .the ure for/ton, our former adjutant now

action back In 1923 when he at HCAF Oversea {Q waltin
Joined the US. Marine Corps, posting. '
as a privnte nnd served in the. The anti-climax to n brilliant
steamtn; _jungle of Centrallyummer softball campaign
America. Punishln voodooisttclaainst_good Yankee competl
pannlbal.typoa and repressn/fan carnie when our boys were
revolutionnry South American 4mothered 687 in a basket
rebel were only n few of the/j,an1 contest npainst nn
varied chore which came to/ American hospital quintet.the dventure-seeking; W/o
during hls mnrlne curer. loller nkntin will bo ono

other winter pastime ns noon
He added the Military Mednl 4a one of the hanrar floors Is

to three campalzn ribbons. He]hipped Into hape. Echelon
returned to the State nnd.rand squadron re both forminI
after n spell a a lieutenant In jockey teams, but mquadron
U.S. Navy Yards, returned to ist the ervlecs of' Fred
civil life. Holcroft, former netminder of
December, 1939, found hlm Edmonton Athletle Club. He's
ervint; with the RCAF. posted home.

.,

GUARD YOUR TEETH..
Niqht & Momin9

The only way to keep your teeth safe from
acid is by regular cleansing. Every night and
every morning clean your teeth thoroughly
with Phillips' Dental Magnesia. This is the
one toothpaste which contains " Milk of
Magnesia,"" recommended by dentists to
combat acid in the mouth. Get a tube of
Phillips' Dental Magnesia from your
N.A.A.F.I. Canteen and make sure to use
it-night and morning.

912

Phillips"
Dental Ma inesia
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O ZING
KLEEN BLADES are tinr went al or
rain Te «uurrh» i« nwl a fraction of
he demurdbot urtwo!eakutorer
wuil get ttr far ahre
le.rue the quliy re.naims high the

deind n «null ins,re»g bar they en
babeand they're

·«'.."""A
p7gr}}
pg!et '3.'?
<!+{G'

tidfi«·+o gt P. F

C. W, Arbnu, I. A M. Baker
H. W. Larnes, T Brown, W. B Ye Olde Yuletide Season hs come and one nd In between
Brownell, I. H. Butler, D. W. trupghtenlnr the ple of presents that jam the helves of thelr
Chnrlwood. G. E. Colton, J. E '' ' id lnnli thCormnn, W. A. Crawford, I. @ Nissen huts, members of the squadron are pl Ing emselves
Dlek, A. Dufresne, A Dul, j down to plentyof work.
B. Ducharne, E J Edwards The Edmontonlns natl"
I. L Erskine, M. A. Ferruson nd adopted--pald mny a alu
F E Fon, D. T. Gndler, J.+tlon to old Saint NIk durin
T. Garen, E. J. Garnett, 'I. E the hollday, nd what with trpa
Ho0son, N. H. Horrock, H. P down the rond to the Doz and
Hunbnd, R. J. Irwin,P. Lepate partrldre, carol ninylnr, dances,

_"_"!''''!!""!''J.A Lupien, • D. Marr, J parties and peel teed, they (Continued from Page 1) "I rlowcd down to let hlm
A Mfly, C J. Mfnlone, E]ere a pretty well-worn-out1el]med the flres were vie]y/Pas before frinz." Audet re
Nowak. H O'Nell, D F C crowd by the tlm it was over. lated, "nd when he was bout
Porter, J. L Proulx, J. G. E] Te ofcer and nlrcrew thr«,rom 140 mlles on the return]20 yrd off and t 20 dr;recs
Foblchud, A. F Rusell, HI. T [elr uunl party for the'alrm«,lrp. [deflection I fred a short burst.
Rusell, J. G. F. Sansoucy, Dnd It wnn fine nhow for ll,, The' Ludwiahfen do won]He flicked violently to the rirht wrsr Np orrc
S. Scott, F. Shoqulat, E. Gljter the dinner n concert was/hlzhllphted by many tremen.j and continued to do ro until he] 2/4 Cdupur Street, S../j?ZR,,g"E·}'.z23,%%'[d 'ivy iis_Ar.ssrwss,_id[doss pinter» st re i k]ramhe4 into the rround• a orce,

• 5ut rind, ._ ray1or, lpy pt. Don Angel, Winn!per,{chemical works where there was] _Normally nhootinr down_It
J Todoroft, J._H._R._ VIIeneu 1id thelr show clicked In everyl galaxy of nearchllhta 1[200th_Hun nlrcratt ilnce D-Day] tohbun, E.C.lR?I """":.2]pi join:; ii iv«ripe «srii· iii. Iw4.iv± ±cn ii ii!l''
H • "ln '>'• d • dnnclng and rerreahmenln were or convcnintlon within n Cnno.-

Two Typhoon ptlots destroyed t. • Btinford. [thrown In for rood measure. The first day of the New Yearl 'In Splttre win. But thi
two each In combat near nn, or A F/La BI! Sewell and Bud Mae./aw Canadians. In RAF Hall.jtIll Impresslve fact wns nub-
RCAF lrflcld while the] rports: [Donald were the mainspring 6r/axes nmhinr the MInsterlmerred yesterday by the feat of
German were trafinr the run.1 C_A.P. Bear L V. Brametj committee, well-asilted by[Stein Denzoe plant near Dort-[Audet.
dy. The TIle tlera were Yo/I. C. Cameron, J. M. L. Char 1{n type F/Os Gcore[mnund. "The 'frc llt up the/ The Canadians went one bet-] F/L Andrew Magee, Wallace-
H I I- \V I t. non, G. \V. Chnpmnn, T. Clari, D w To m Thomaa Al Srulth anow In the atrecln, remarked tcr U1nn tho 200 mo.rk In thcll· burg, OnL, wna among the nlr-
uh Fraser, 'cstmount Que.4p, H. Cool.J. S. Crebo, P j, ren, mty ' F/S LE Gentrix, of Weston,+11-for-the-day fort nnd became/men of a RAF Typhoon quad-

and F/O Iobert Lawrence4Crowley, H. W, Darrell, F Fj,/nnd M. E Zimmer, and F/Lafont. Others In the attack were/the fret British Einplre win; to/ron which atncked n V2 lto
Edon, A. Thelr fipht was]de Cock, W H Dlckon, G, fi /Hank Lorlaux and Guy Hackett[js W. F. Dobson. NInga, Man./do so. /recently. "The lte was pretty
on armed reconnntssance and, Drewett, T Ford, E J, j Among tho brald that turned out]j/S S. Slack, Winn!pet; W/O] credit for the 200th is dI7cult bi, spread out and the build
was called bck when the Luft.+Grham, H. E. Hewitt.I. Isles,J.for the dinner, nnd_nnlsted ni', F Rymond, Woodstock,+to attribute, t Audet 1d M [Inizs were dispersed. We rawd E P. K; 'p walters, were G/C Horan nnd Ky.p. ' e, 1or uuet nn Ice-i +# "e ' "waffe made Its sudden mwoon, /M. Johson, .._ {rus, 'l4/¢ Ielett, Secretan, Holt, ' 'Crcken were_on the talls of/a few launchinz platforms but

C. Landry,_A. T. Lawrence, l»A Thoms. ' Squndrona from Bomber]FWI09a nimultancouly nnd/no rockets, so we hot up the
A Tempest plot, M'/L J. /A. A. _A. Leroux, M. B. Mac jtter tho nnr had chance[Group were_a strong_portion ot, whose victim hit the dirt frst ls/bulldinga with cannon flre," he

G l -• RI I d O • l I Donndl, W. McFnddcn, H. C ~ ., n B b C "d h hard to determln nnld.arland, 'chmonu, mnt, late!Hann, J. Mnkell, A. Matheson /to settle down they rang Christ.pomber 'ommann envy/ "
In the dny destroyed two]. A. lfetcalf, W, D Mfoore, H /mas Carols t n peclal er]e[attnck on the Hnll-Nord mr.]
rwIs wtic on a ore oliow»ray.,_»_'xi ij6ion, ii[on crisimas ±e. ends<id y]?];}z,# R?' ,{";"?{y rarr rre= rem m
Germnny. He lrhtd them tty-/Parker, c_ w Partin;ton, J[squadron padre, S/L A. C[no6n _above cloud and dropped[?f@
ir st simost ±res« ivi «nelrsrsoi. i Pirc. i lick. Ts ·eris we±]ii vor»is«@ isrurii] SECONDS WHICH IlEANT LIFE,
dived from 9,000 feet lo pet Preston, G. Reanbury, S E honored by the presence of GIC' pne Canndlnns had no loses.
@ice». Inger..rny. s»ms.w. le. o.. 1utswi«..e rr»1 DEATH, ETERNITY IMIIORTALITYI• Simmon, II. H. Stewrt, T B /tentant chaplln, HCAF over-] The Troldort marannllin ' 9
Thro Wolt squadron Spittire[Stewart. C N. J Stokes, A. G[seas. [yards near _Donn and the oll

«tot 4own ave «nd rot two pr/Tavnnty L. J. wit«. F. T M] crtntms Day the rks were[retnyg $3gId,J",,"",Whitmore. plven nnother chance to let out, a pair o! ur valley Ires
bablen In one of the hottest, [some of the buttons, when they/whtch attracted na lare number
fzhter actions. The Canadians] Ledin AIreraftmen: moved In with the rent of t /o! Canadian Domber Group air-
found tvemlves In the midst] J, R. Adam, J. C Err, F L/airmen for the him station feed,rtt Frldny nlpht. There wan
ot deck-level +trannr ot helrlc ii@en. i._ w_i.medwi, ]/with at omccra fhrinr in @el!!!!! In'rrnee from,,"%"Y
own st@v id us prsrst« rsti. ijvo. t_ 'id@ii, • j[isif ssiirmcii ii sin ie),k]." {"2a..",,
by nome CO German nlrcratt. CIrk, T. S Cooke,C. F. Eat-/other odd nd ends much as thvc4·«ti;ht " at Trold+f,

brook, J. A. Evnnn, E. E. Evern- errants' mens party, mulcal
PO Steve Butte, Michel, I.C, den. M. Ewayshyn, N. H. Galer concerts, movie and a rnera! Munchen-Gladbch wns hit by

Joined the portinz ranks for P. B. GIuero, N. E Green._A.J run on all supplien, the Edmon-/the RAF Thurndy evening with
the trst time wten h hot down B. Greer, E. O. Hexemer, W. W tonlans didn't po hort. many Canndlan crew who re-
two of ttve enemy machines and Kint, W. N. LAter, J. F. Mella.n ported bl; flres and explosions

• ru A.G Morehouse, A. OlIphnnt, L Another bl; force of FCAF
av n th'rd dlve 500 feet/f{ju. F. I FItchle, G. H, Tomber Group's Lancnsters and]
to»vars ts grsung., ms«nr.[ i&Gisi«o. i. sii@is.i:[BE[RS, CR[BO[J [Hant±gs «rte4 st, 9a4cry
before lcsnr !pzht of him In the/Tomson, H. • alnmn, H '9 Inenr Colone on Thursday morn-
ensuing melee. G. Ward, I O. Youn. J. C In. Low thick cloud obscurinr

eoii»r4. «ii if. F: G BLAST SIX HUNS/is pare± ii@ soi mwr is ct«ct
Townsend. of the a:tack.

PILOTS DOWN
(Continued from page 1)

Timno Team

MENTIONED
(Continued from puge 2)

Sercants:

CIN OE

Gifts Bulge Billets

HEAVIES LASH

SCORES QUICK
(Continued prom page 1)

McCracken al4o knocked down
hls prey.
After nll that foy, the flier
ell It, Audet sald ho was rendy
to call It dny, He was round.
In up hin ectlon aln when
he potted FW nt 2,000 feet
nnd went down nfter It. The
Hun, ufter various mnnoeuvres,
half-turned towards the Can
dlan ns If planninrz n more or
ls head-on nttack.

THE

ROYAL BANK
OF CANADA

offers
to all members of the

Canadian Forces
a warm welcome

and special facllltles
at

LONDON

HITS V2 SITE

P/O "Mae" Heeves, Mdoc
Ont. de trove two more and
F/S KeIth Lindsay, Edmonton,
rot one nnd n probable, Thee
were Llmlay's first rre.

Several crews ot Bomber
Plots of the Dear nnd ;roun' force which pounded

Cartbou qundrons continupd St. VIth ald the bomb!n; was
thlr rmpne ninst th Luft- very concentrated. Perfect clear
waffe Bundy by destroying; ix weather nd no fzhter opposl-
-,grrft rt eopbt f he tlon prttd the pttarketg tr

I dny was Cou,:hl bv the Boon lcnvc the lawn burnJng f'rom c.n,1
In the vicinity ot Rhene, where to end.
F/L J. I. Boyle, Toronto, nnd
F/O Malcolm Graham, Dutton,
Ont.. nhot down Ju8 nd M,Anter, Ont, F/O Gordon
FW1O. /Watkin, London, Ont. nd F/O
Four Messerchmltt were G. J. Doyle, Iroquois Fall, Ont

knocked down by members of/The fourth was hared by F/L
the Caribou unit, one each 'on Terl, Toronto, nnd FO

[[roinr to FL I. C Smth, Mar Perkin, Melfort, Sark.

I'AF omen's DI1slon:
Section Om7cer

I. M Muth nnd J. Wntldn.

Van
JOHNSON

Robert
WALKER

Phyllis Thaxter, Etc, Etc, Etc

The TRUE story of the lives, loves and
adventures of the boys of "The Ruptured Duck,"
who, under the inspired leadership of Col.
Doolittle, made the first raid on Tokyo.

A flm which lives,
every character is,
a living person.

because
or was,
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